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Only when it

QUEEN OF

OR CRESCENT

Is

We have in stock now a car of each.

We Sell Bell Springs Creamery Butter.

Everything that's good in Groceries you will find
here.

All kinds of canned goods selling very cheap
at our store.

tier,
--mm

Olivette Soap.

....Will Stand....
THE TEST.
Red Suppressed

FOR

Menstruation

Cross PAINFUL
Menstruation

N aresy FZMAtE
AnJaPREVENTlVBfor-

IRREGULARITIES.
Are Safe and Reliable.a rVT Peitcctly HarmltH

Purely Veco- -

The Ladies m m UDici never
I'fUU

PRICE Sl.OO
Rrnt notttmld on receipt of
r.rlri. Money refunded If not u
... Szmoleaad Booklet Meat free,

Vin di Cinchona Co.. d Moines, iowa.

W. IJ. Framo. Druggist

The Bluest Blue makes the
whitest white, that s Red Cross
Bag Blue, Itefuse imitations.

The Bain wagon is a great fa-

vorite among those who use them.
When you buy the Baih you make
no mistake. Spragins & Go. Bells

them.

BANNER SALVE
tho most hooPna salvo In the world.

Election of Officers.
On TueBdny, January tho fourteenth,

1902, between tho hours of 10 a. m.,

and 3 p. m thero will bo a meeting of
tho shareholders of tho First National
Bank of Ardmore, I. T., at Its ofllco
In Ardmore, I.T., for tho purpose of ele-

cting flvo directors to seivo for tho
ensuing year.

C. L. ANDERSON. Cashier.

Cotton seed meal always on hand,
and you will find at my storo tho finest
Georgia ribbon cano syrup you ever
saw. M. F. Uomar.

29-- 1 m

No dirt, no mineral, no wasto in
Laldlaw's coal. 19-t- f

Tho Dally Ardmorelto to your homo
folks will cost you $5.00 for tho year
You novcr invested money in a more
profltablo concern. Send It to them
now. They know tho worth of a good
paper and want to read tho Ardmoro-lto- .

Red Cross Bag blue makes the
clothes whiter than bhow. Large
package only 6 cents.

n

the Staff of

is made of

THE PANTRY
'

FLOUR.

are

THE GROCER.

BETWEEN WHISTLES AND BELLS

The Old Year Passed and the New
Was Ushered In.

Last night at exactly midnight, tho
hour and mliiuto when the old year
left us on tho west and the new yoari
canio in on tho oast, tho olectrlc llpht
whistle began to blow, the flro bell be-

gan to ring, pistols wore fired, and .io
not thinking, llko your reporter,
thought tho dickens was to pay down
town, and as wo turned over in bed we
remarked to our half: "Must be a ter-
rible fire; guess I'll have to take It
In."

She reminded mo of the hour, that
It was tho ringing out of the old year
and welcoming tho new, and wont
back to bed.

Hogan's Alley.

Hogan's Alley, throe-ac- t farce, was
first Introduced as cartoon In New
York Journal .Tho piece was written
by Joe Flynn, the acknowledged king
of tho celtlc stage. Tho Yellow Kid
and all the tenants of tho Alley are
all characters seen In everyday life.
Tho fun comes In rapid succession, tho
laughing habit follows. The piece has
had tho largest and most successful
run of any farco In the Hast and has
broken all records. They are here
January 1, 1902.

"To always bo happy, use Ited Cross
Hag Blue. Refuse imitations."

John Simpson and J. C. Snider, who
have been hero the guest of their
niece, Mrs. R, B. Wilkinson, left today
for tholr homo In Ohio. They took
with them somo cotton and cotton
seed. This is their first visit to tho
South and they were delighted with
tho country.

She Draws Mexican Pension .

Mrs. Mary Rice, 82 years of age, sat
In tho depot yestorday arteinoon
waiting for tho southbound train to
take her to Gainesville, where sho will
take up her abodo with uer son.

Mrs. Rico draws a pension from the
United States becauso her husband
fought In tho war between the United
States and Mexico. Mrs. Rico still en-

joys good health and has a char.ro to
seo many more years pass over bcr
head.

The Fire Boy' Apartments.
Tho flro boys, in order to have a

comfortable place, cut off a room,
planked it up, put up a stove, a' d
everything was much more Imposing.
Recently they have pasted paper, ad-

vertisements, all over the room, and
T. N. Coloman gavo them enough bor-

der to go arouml tho top, and the room
don't only feel a great deal better now
but looks better.

Tho flro boys are all right. ,

IT IS WITH PLEASURE THAT I THANK MY
FRIENDS FOR THEIR KIND PATRONAGI
DURING THE PAST YEAR, AND IT WILL
BE MY PLEASURE TO TLEASE AND SERVE
YOU IN THF FUTURE MY BEST
WISHES THAT THE NEW YEAR WILL
BRING YOU PROSPERITY AND HAPPINESS.

T. N. COLEMAN,
The Leading Druggist
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H. 11. llurrls Is here from Tlshomln-eo- .

E. T. Woodyard Is horo from Wyn
newood.

K. A. Tyler, Jr., Is In the city frrm
Gainesville.

V. L. Thompson camo in luBt night
rum Oakland.

Russell H. Stlllwoll from Dallns If
Btopplng at tho Whittlngton.

H. D. Wlggs and W. I... Thompson of
Oaklaud wore In the city today.

Mrs. H. T. Itutherford loft for
Gainesville yesterday on n visit.

Nick Wolf, a prominent citizen of
Tishomingo, is at teh Whittlngton.

N. U. Webb, a prominent Merchant
of Marietta, Is In the city attending
court.

t
Geo. Holdor, who purchased tho Her-ryhl-

property, la moving into same
today.

J. E. Stokoy, representing tho N. II.
Webb Dry Goods Co., of llavia Is in the
city today.

Dolph McUrldo and family accom-
panied Mr. Herryhlll and family to
Lawton today.

Dr. Richard Le May, who has boon
nttendlng court hore from Ryan, re-

turned home this morning.

John Williamson has returned from
a very pleasant Christmas visit with
his son J. J. Williamson at Lehigh.

J. W. Stevens, formerly of Lone
Grove, is horn from Loxlngton, O. T.,
on a visit to relatives and fricndR.

Mrs. I). H. Durfeo returned homo
yosterday from Galncsvtllo whore she
has beon visiting her daughter, Mrs.
r. U. DeFrcCBO.

W. M. Robberson camo in yosterday
on tho belated northbound train from
Marshall, To.v., whore he spent tho
holidays at home.

I3ud Coulee loft yesterday nftnr- -

noon and NoIb. Coleman this mornir.g
to join tho gang of Ardmore hunters
now over In the Choctaw nation.

Dcnjamln Summit a full blood Ch c- -

taw Indian from Wichita, Kan., is In
the city on buslncs. Mr. Summit In

one of tho Ardmorelto reai'orn in bis
state.

J. V. Crow who has been spending
the holidays with S. C. Clonts and w,fo
and J. L. Murphy In the city, left for
Sherman yesterday afternoon. The
visitor and visited are all Georgians
and have not seen each other for twen
ty-fiv-o years.

T. A. Maxwell of Sulphur and ha
brother J.A. Maxwell of Montana were
pleasant visitors at tho Ardmorelto
ofllco this morning. They will go to
Healdton today. Mr. Maxwell of Mon
tana will spend somo time In the south
iu hopes of recuperating his health

Hargrove Notes.
Tho spring term at Hargrove Col

lego began this morning. Quito a num
her of new scholars entered that col
lego this morning and everything has
started off well.

Prof. V. O. Humphreys will reach
hero tomorrow from Chattnnooga,
Tenn., to take charge of tho depart
ment of mathematics. lie Is a grail
uate of tho Grant University and
comes, highly recommended.

Miss Irene Lipscomb from Texas,
a graduate of tho Wesloylan Collego
at Richmond, Va will take charge of
the EngllBh literature department.

New Year and Birthday Party.
ANow Year and birthday party was

given last night at tho homo of Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Truelovo in honor
of Mrs. Laura Seleska and Stella Wll
kerson. Thero wero about thirty cou
pics present and all enjoyed them
selves until a late hour. Refreshments
wcro served, and a cake, containing a
beautiful turquoise ring, was cut. Tho
lucky couplo for tho ring wero Ed
gar Wymoro nnd Miss Etta Woodard.
Tho party watched tho old year out
and tho new year In, then dispersed
for their respective homes.

Echols-Echol- s Nuptials.
A beautiful wedding took placo this

afternoon at i o'clock at tho residence
of Mrs. J. A. Mays. Tho contracting
parties wore Mr. J. Roland Echols of
Fort Worth, Tex., and Miss Lillian A

Echols of Jefferson, To. Tho bride
Is a nleco of Mr. Mayst and a most
estimable young lady. Tho groom Is
a sterling young man of his town, and
tho Ardmorelto extends congratula'
Hons to them both. Kev. C. M. Collins,
officiating.

Woodmen of the World.
A special meeting of tho W. O. W

Is hereby called to meet at Its Forest
on Friday night, Jan. 3rd. Purpose of
meeting, ballots upon applications
receive petitions, Initiate candidates
complete arrangements for banquet
and communicate tho new semi-annua-

JAMES N. MATHERS, C. C.
ED. SANDLIN, Clerk.

CAME DOWN TO THE FIRE

Tom B. Williams and W. W. Trask
Completly Fooled.

Last night when the flrr-- boys rang
out the old year and rang In the new
their boll seemed to sound n little loud-

er than uvor, tho electric light whis-

tle semod to make an unumml noise,
and when Col. W. W. Trask hoard
them he lost no tlmo In donning his
clothos nnd put out down Washington
Btrect to find tho lire.

Ho had not gono far before he crime
upon Tom H. Williams Just coming
out of his gato. and as ho came up
with him ho remarked botveen
breaths:

"Is that you, Tom?
"Yes; Is that yon, Colonel?"
"Yes." nnd they pulled on together

for n block without Baying a word.
The bell continued to ring, tho whis-

tle blew, and tho pistol shotB became
more muneiouH.

"Wonder whore It Is," snld one to
the other.

"Don't know; It must be mnothorcd
In yet. We'll find out dlrocMy."

Atter going a few more blocks Col.
Trask Incidentally remarked "Now
Yenr's gift" to Williams, when Will-

iams ennght on and stopped. The Colo-

nel stopped. They realized their mis-

take and retraced their steps. Neith-
er spoko for a block or more, when
Col. Trask remnrked that ho d'dn't
sco anything funny In this.

Tom 11. r.aid that ho could, and tlioy
wcro both soon In the arms of Mor
pheus.

Elks Entertainments Close.
Tho open door soclnl functions given

by tho Elks from Dec. 21 to Jan. 1,

closed Inst night with a swell New
Year's ball. The entire management
wnB placed In the hands of Tom lloyd,
Chas. Wortham and Frank Bonner.
Tho music was all that could bo wish-

ed for and the rclroshments wero ex-

cellent. In somo instnnccs entire fam
ilies wore in attendance nnd tho whole
affair was considered by those who
nttended as tho most enjoyable so-

ciable event of tho season.
Whllo tho festivities were yet In

full blast tho old year was rung out
and the new year rung in.

We aro sending our monthly state
tnents by mail Instead of sending a col

lector as heretofore. Hnrdy & McNces.

License to Wed.

J. Roland Echols, 24. Fort
Worth. Texns, and L'llian A.
Echols. 23, Jefferson, Texas,

J. R. Ilarrison, 33, Simon and
Minnie Purr, 18, Keller.

R. B. Penick, 37, Durant, and
Annie Hicks, 2G, Simon.

Takeu by mistake from the Elks
hall last night, a castor colored
automobile with a purse, handker
chief aud fuscinator in pockets.
Another was left in its stead,
Party who took mine will please
return same to me and get their
own. Mrs. Willnrd Bloakmore.

BEN FRANKLIN'S PURCHASE

An Old Rlcrtrlrnl Mnchlno Dados'
rinck tu tlie Herniation.

Nearly every schoolboy of a genera
tion ngo was fciuillnr with the friction
al electricity muchlne, never ot very
much practical value, but of great In-

terest to youthful minds on nccount of
the spurk that could be made to pass
from condenser to youthful linger.
Nowadays tho size of tho spark has In-

creased as the size of tho machine has
diminished, but an exnmplc of tho ear
Her type is still preserved at the Jeffer
son physical laboratory at Harvard,
whero an interesting collection of

pieces of apparatus gives the
visitor to Cambridge an opportunity to
comparo tho earliest with the latest
methods of studying physics and as-

tronomy.
This special piece, moreover, Is par-

ticularly Interesting In that It was orig
inally purchased for the collego by
Benjnmln Franklin when acting as
American commissioner to France dur
ing the Revolutionary war. It Is a cum
bersome affair that would require a
horse and a small wngon or a whols
automobile to move, but tho prlnclplo
on which It la based Is tho same as In
Its modern successors. Aside from slw
tho most noticeable difference Is in tho
use of a glass globe about a foot In di-

ameter to produce the electricity by
friction Instend of the big circular glass
plate seen lu later machines.

Despite Its size and the big globe,
however which Is bupported on posts
resembling thoso of n colonial four
poster bed the old machine never ex
cceded a spark two luchcb long and
was even proud of that modest per
formance. How modest It really was
may bo seen by compnrlson with a
modern maehlue lu the next cuse, so
much smaller than Franklin's that It
can bo held lu one hand, that produces
a spark of electricity of nearly seven
Inches.

LA GRIPPE coughs often continue
for months and sometimes lead to fa
tal results after tho patient la sup
posed to have passed tho danger point.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords post
tlvo protection Mid security from
thes-- j COUGHS.

BONNER fc BONNER.

Millinery
Now is the time to buy Ladies'

and Misses' Hats, as we are clos-

ing them out at almost your own
prices. . . Miss Piatt will be here
only a short time longer, and if
you want a swell Hat trimmed or
any retrimming
you can do so. ..

in Veilings.

J. J. B S

DR. J. G.

..Dentist.i
Up to Dato Dentistry.
Crown and Jirlduo Work that rrlvcs

satisfaction,
Plates that are jruaniutccd to fit.
Fllllnus Gold. Amnliznm. Vines- -

lain, Inlays, etc.
At prices consistent with gooc

workmanship.
Rooms over T. N. Coleinnn's

Drug Store.

DR. J. P. FANN, JR.,

1
O Ulllce Rooms

'jw3 I3l,i!(l

" ' poat office.
ARDMORE, IND. TER.

I am propaired with nil tho latest
modern improvements iu dental
science and can turn out as Rood
work as can bo had anywhere.
Special attention given to correc-
tions nnd irregularities in children.
Teeth, Crown nnd Bridno work
nicely executed. Ail dental work
done in tin ensy and nrtistic man
ner. Charlies reasonable. Satis
faction guaranteed. A share ot
your patronue is solicited.

SEE
ME....

Before you sell
Your SECOND
HAND
GOODS.

W- - H. Rodgers.

Qual

DAB
ABERNETHY,

iljf, Cconomy

in

done, call as soon
Special values

KEMP & MAYTUBBY
General Livery Business.

UACKS meetall trainsit at Ravia day and
night.

Tishomingo, I. T.

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro'
the postoff ice. Box 704

BOB McGHEE.

Prices (it in lit
I am going to give
for a Xmas present

. ., ..to every one who
wants.u.hice dress hat, Btreot hat,
veil or Rloves, just hals off. Don't
miss seine ray Hue before buyine;.

Mrs, Lila H. Bomar.

Opposite Postofflce.

Dray No. 20 is always reliable
and prompt. When you want any
hnulinfj done, 'phone No. 20,
Ohickusaw Lumber yard.

dG lm R. B. Wilkinson.
For shelvine and counters, see

Donaldson. 7tf

ORS. WOOD

..Real up to Mi
painless Denlirtry it
reasonable prices.

ARDMORE, I. T.

to

and Satisfaction

$5.00
Kanas 6itu and Mm

is undoubtedly extraordinary rates, but it
fades to insignificance when compared to the
prevailing prices at Lowenstein's

New yenp Excursions
of bargain seekers are daily visitors to our
millinery parlors. All aboard for Lowenstein's

VIA

A happy New Year to all.


